
104 HIAPPY DAYS.

IIAP'x NEW YEAR.

inte a convent tee, and devoto my
lite te caring for orphanR and the

"It la tnt nocoiBary te go into a
convont for that, dear; nor te vovr
nover te marry. Many a tuarricd
woinan is as truly a sistor of charity
in hier own home and in the homes
of the poor as if sIte had entored a
convent and put on a qucor dross.
You, a little child, tuay bo a sistor
of charity if yen like, and net 'wait

; to crw up boforo lcarning te do

Il "How, maruna dear ?" askod
Nollie.

"ýTako this hur"ih et flowers te
Jhi lttie girl in .. children's ho.s-

pital whlo hau brokon lier laip. attd
rond te lier for an heur. That
will bo a real net of charity."

Noýlly wont and roturned wîth
shining eyes. lolyadinsc

pain, rnaîma. Sho said I had dono
lier se muchi good; and I amn te go
ovcry aftcrnfion, until site is ab1ù te
Ieave. And, O inamnia, sîto says yen
are a real angoI of mercy to every-
body in tho hiospital, and te hostaofe

reilo besides. I arn foin-z te trv te be likeI
11PyNew'er1Nwwow tiey you, moth--r dent-."

IIAP'Y s Yea I Nw wh wIl Theros a botter model, little daughter,13y euch daày's thoughtfiil caring. Don't try to bo liko anybody on earth, but
13y gentle ways, by leving words, only liko Je-gus," answcred mother, sottly.13y patience and torbearing ;-____

By knightly service te the weak, JANIE'S BIRTHDAY PZ-ESENT.
Thug growing truor, bolder, JANIE wvas just five years old. She

By giving te tho sinking wheel eponed bier eyes very wide, and wondered
À staunch and sturdy shoulder I- why matnma did net cerne to sec ber and

hclp bier dress. Sho was just geing te cry,
13y steadfastness in daily wvork whon papa came in.

Until the tank bo dono; «« ood merning, littie daugbter. Happy
Thon hearty zest for overy gatne, birthday te you. Lot me dress yeu, and

And tairnons in the fun; thon wo %vill go te sec your birthday
plrcssnt&" mamma ? 1 want lier te drens

13y watching that the stops bc rigyht, me , answcred Janie.
Ail the twolvcmonth through, IlCorne, try papa te-day for a birthday

To iinake in home, irnd school, and street, L-el ic," and papa made a dive for the littie
Yeut- New Ycar'i wish conte truc ? clothes.

- CJhild'8 Ilui "Wby, papa, xny dress doesn r, go on
flrst," and Jante latighed heartily. After
a great dcet oflaughing and over go many

A LITTLE 8IsTER (.) GUARITUY. mistakes, Janie was at last properly
dressecl.

SE w IInt wuang ywu Cuine now, and sec the pregcnt<, said
) rc .'irange fiai plng ,vr.. Lt mun Luitnut,,,, papa. -1 ýiluuldnt wonder if we found

and long, plain gowne. with beads and r etohing worth lonking nit,"
croesss haniging froin tht1r jirdle-s, aiidthe F'*r.it thure wia5 a litt-le tea-.set, and a
athed who and %what thcy were r little table and chair. Then papa led bier

"They arc sisteriu ut cliarity," was the te a pretty cradle and said, - Look, Janie."
reply. "' What a funny, red, big doll! Il Aie

WýNhat are sisters ef charity?" she in. said.
sikteod. 1The " big doll!I squirmcd, and opened its

IThey are %vemien who go into a couvent ,meuith, atnd cried.
~iiii %,ow nover to nlarry, but tu dovote, Janie jumped. « My:- it's a meal, Iive
tl.t*r lives to deing good, taking rareo f1 baby. Whcre diii it corne from ?'
Ahe 'ù-, or orpas, ur teccling IJuor girls "Ood sent it carly thi8 mornirtz. A

8 t w and work. They bclong te tho1 baby brother fer Janio's birl.hd1iy," aii-
t 0tlt Catltoi Church," answcrcd ber swered papa.

ýt1 I "Weil, that's a very nice birthday pros-
e heuld 1ikê tI. l'e a. 'ist.er ut charity,- ont. Ini pretty pleased." onswercd Janie,ýS1. Vh on 1 grow up 1 wi!! go 1with a smiling nodl ef satisfaction.

FOR 7HE NEW YEAR
ANoTHER ycar 1 anothor ycar

Ha borne ite record to the skies;
Another ycar 1 another year,

Untried, unprovod, boforo us lie;
WVe hall with emiles ita dawnlvg ray-
Eow shaIl WC oct ite final day?

Another ycar 1 another year 1
Its squandered heurs wiIl ne'er retumn

Oh 1 rnany a heart muet quail with fear
Oocr momory's blotted page to turn.

No record front that leaf will fade-
Not oeaermsure niay bo made.

Another year I another year I
How many a grief bus narked its fliglit

Soino of whom we love are no more bore-
Translated to the realins of light.

Ah! none cati bleus the coniing yoair
Like those ne more to greet us hers.

Anether ycar 1 anether year 1
Oh!1 many a blessin, toc, was gven

Ouar lives to dock, our hearts to ceeer,
And antodate the joys of heaven;

But thoy, too, alumber with the past,
WVhere joys and griefs must sink at lait

Another year 1 anether year 1
Gaze we no longer on the past,

Nor let us shrink with faithiess fear,
Front the dark shado the future casts.

The past, the future-what are they
To thos whose lives may endi to-day?

Another year 1 %nother y car!1
Perchance the last et lite below;

Who ere its close death's cail may hear,
None bult the L-ard of lifs can kcnow.

Oh, te le found, whene'er that day
May corne, preparcd top&ss away.

Another yearl1 another year 1
Help us earth's thorny path to tread,

So may each moment bring us near
To thee, ere yet our lives are fled.

Saviour, we yiold ourselves te thee,
For time and for eternity.

-T/te Ch*niged Cross.

QETTINO READY FOR SCIIOOL.
LiTrLE Kitty Olover started up ini bed

jus9t as the Sun came pecping ini the window.,
A Vary sweet littie ity she wau, and i
will tell yen why she got up soecarly. Th~e
old doec on the mantel was ticking away.
as uisual. But te-day it was flot saying
tick, tick, tc, no, indeed, the dlock had
a new tune this morning. IlKitty is five.
years old 'Ritty ib going te school 1"I overý
and over agaain. Th, Uittle girl jumped ont
of bed and hiad her shoes and stockings obn
before Aunt Dinab came in. IlDear me 1'l
said Aunt Dinah; "'but my chile is a 8mart
chile, If 8116 larn te read fast a$ s110 put
on dem 8hues and stocking she'Il make,
3mnart work inde schoolroorn." 'I guesq I
will, aunty," said Kitty, for I intend te
try.» As suie started out the back gate
and down the larie she hoard the hens ini
the barny %rd cackling eut; "Rity la going
to scoof Kitty i8 going te schooi P'


